
--.ithy Goods in endless variety and at prices to suit all classes, at Wheeler's Book gtore
A VAtiilll.l. TltAOKOV.ht.it Sunday afternoon, upon theTil" WEST OIDS

The Spokano ii'ertVic is owned
. 11 .

J. F. O'Donnell's Removal

California
J. roaeor'e Itiprteae0 Wit
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Sale will last until about
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pects to begin moving to
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Hit Thnmuoh
Prnrtttal Troimng (a
muwfm,

OUttim .EST.Veaas.

W. E. G- OODELL,
SUCCESSOR TO H. D WALLER,

llEALKK II

eve y uoy tr Hind'i Marupetllla. and
M uueb inutlwl ali.a II nnt4 lo buip

tin. U n.in.1,,,,1 In mm tmUM k WO

Vhlw lti"leilla,ndUvl" d
I bolUee tallow eullKlyrMwd. Aillnod't
eiMMrllia M awomBiiiufq woo.

drlul wIta, 1 roe.iMiiu.ud It U 1
Vhl 'nJ M. uuraa, Ooyer

The City Troaanrmr
Oltowell,Maw..Myi "Thetbovetafroni

bmibf, whuMXtnelure I iMtHrolxHt.rt iiwiledtataaliry le the eimltanee
I Ueod I larMmrlll, and lo Mr that 0. 1

iioiHiacoaieeun.i
trwi In Kw HuiUn.l Van .

Citable VI ly Tmwuiei, boeell, Hate.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fold by drent it ttiHilort. rtiiw4

tLofii MS Cfc AiWUMtita

I00 Doeee One Dollar

MRS. GRAHAM'S

CUCUMBER

and

la nl a nMi.ietta lit In wl.l. li tlial
ttirtM la unuiilMrly WMMI.aui lH.fiiiHuetUI)rlwnO.
uilw. Ii ertt. a iin.hi. elir, vi,lviy
.kill, Kl.it by llly n rlHy i.mlliw ll.o
iMni,nt,,n .ontl bad. wlou-r- . H taa "iv
lMt i.r..lilon lrin llmn'i f to '
Hot noil jiwviita .uiil.urii met mwalw't ami

I, lo. kl, ..!. Ill l.eVM oo.i.ll wlill yo Uwl li.
It dnN lltm liw tttr x!' '"'
wl.r.iituirUln-iiaiilll.iil'tlinl;O- i iImhm.
and iliu tirwveni it. loriiiatlou vf wrliii.lt..
tt Ivm itiDlrwI.ntw.nleiiriiwi.WHl mu"-m- l

kin tl.at yon bd l.eit a little girt.
Kvory lu.tv, ymin.ri.rtill,iiiilil lou-- o Mt lt
iivm a i.ti.re ymnliml aiiewtiain l any lly.
and Uml rnm..MOlSf, It aii "I.
iKiwdBf. r ibll, and U harnile .lew,
and a iinurt.lili. l ll.o "kill dew l I" Sl

llowiw. rrim. ai, ni an urtisai aw
or i Mm Uertaiw U.al.am tilh(lll.int, l. IVwi ni,HMii Kr.n!.wl.r

h inwl Indlna lor all tomUlinf IhslliM
ktt nurt. jtdl nla dl.ia.M lrrnd by M.l
lr. M.mli.iitairir ihob w,-n- w

br
Bamala bottle wialM fr t any lady

on tv.v..l t.i in., lit ia... li. ly Br mui
atidtNH'klii. l4i.lyai(MlwaMlt,

MR3. GRAHAM'S

Face Bleach
Piiwa ll.o wnl ..r rrkl. miiibitm U

In ,., n.otli tl.'liM, ilnolmi. and all 'kin
I'rlw, tl.oo. lUrml.--. ami

,Sowtio,li.iii. U'M-.il- . ldy inu
wanted.

The Druggltt Intl.ta town who nrt r
den. loll ttl n.v reiartlitii will hate lita

ll.lir a.l.h d lo ll.ln nilverlUMlllll, My pKf'
arsilon an for ult by wl..lmlt drUKiil.l. Ill
l l,.eaii and every oily enl ot II,

One Dollar Weekly
lluya a fvta rld walrh by our olub oyalem
Our li.krat gnld.fllled wtM are wamtiUd
Ririymr. Klna Wain or Weltl.am wwa
mt'itl, tm wind and net. Idy' ofawit'

I, filial fci any W wa'.ru. To nwtiro

afiri.t wbem wa baven.ma, we one of lha
huntln'jw4w waiel.M .r IM .dnii rte, f,
and wild CO. I.hy irwi, Willi Hvllii of

.lamination wy inn Uur the aania.

Ottr til at Imrltam, !, fl., wrllwi
"Our lnwidcra bavt. n.tpt they doiit

know h..w you mn fi.riil.li aut-l- i wtk 0r Hit
money." .

Our aat.nl at Itenth Hirlt.. . t'.. wrltiti
"V.itir walehm lak ai llil. Tb Brnlltv.

man no"t ll.lal waioh will Uml ha a.
anitiml and i.rltl a jwler' wnirt.a in
I juiraator, It.al no bolter Ihan you, but
It. print W"

Ibir atenl at IVnnlniiion, Tt-i- wrliw;
"Am In rw.Hi.lol Itifwatrh, and am ideated

wltl.otil All wlm l.av wn it nay II
would u el.wii al tax"

Oi. yirut rellnlite aitenl wauled tt WK b
olue. Write (or art

Kmi'IHk Waii h Co., New York.

0m mm
ALL KI.MI1 Or

Oregon.

XKW OOOIW ARRIVISO EVERT WEEK.

atex k In now nitire tkimjilido than wr liefnre. Shall be r.Uiid to have
till thu cuatonit r of the ature iitttiue trattiiiK, ami hope to ii.Juee ninny to
Iniih) who u"Vtr clIJ buforo. In ootiueotlon with my atr ia ,

1IKPAIK SHOP
Where Imxh uml ahoi-- a can be or manufmuml untlvr tho mauagvnieut' of M. A. UAKK1C

IWniemU r tit tiauiis and plawt,

W. E. GOODELL, - Main Street, Independence

GENERAL REAL ESTATE DEALER,

ssssaturxasa

J. R. kits. '

mot ihwi

fUBSCRIPTION RATES.
' " VAVAKI.M IN AUVANVB. .

tine Year .,.. !

M Monllia - .: I.W

Tbwe Moulin .

All miirrliWi" nnd death nott.v nut rw
ln rtv ll will 'x itMril rtw, All ovwr
live line, will t 'hnrwl tlva r line.
N,.,.ly ithitnwrv cvoil.tiloiia will be eharara
Hir m ill rw ol Dvuvm. kiHa

Addrm nil uiiimttiteilMW tor niiMttHktlon
In Tun W rt Hm, and make ll re.mn.UHva
)w taa m tu iviu iXwmty jNiiiiUhtug Com.

ny.

Kntitatereil at the In ln.leei
t1le, Mrvgtin, a MwuuiHtMiw mauer.

PKUUY, DKt'KMBKU 4.

CiTIXKXS TICK HT.

For Mayor,
, . JtAHSH MKKW1X.

For llowruVr,
JOHNNY FORI).

... For Tivimr,
. K T. IIKNKLH,

.,' , For Mttrahtil,
V. W. WILLIAMS

- For Couiu'Hniou:
First ward, ... II. J. WILSON
ticemul wnnl, . . A. LOt'KK.
Third wnr.1, ... A. WILSON.

A'tutST i a man who has Ihhii
dead a humltvd tara, who was

cannonaded then, null citunouUod
now.

, Jack Pkiips v, the Oregou t.

though a vouufi hum, is fur

along in tho ineipiimt stilus of con

snmpfion. Hard knocks have in- -

ducvd this disi;u.

Ik " "Kti'li'iit' kuew

enough to go in out utf the ram nnd

kotn from mttiw: wet, thou lit'

would veiisti to bo a l;iii;hiug stock
to the n:wsrby. But ho dotwn't,
that is sill.

Tue spMkorhhlp of the next cou--
irrcss will to to Iter Q. Mills, of

Texas, lis it onj;ht to. Ho htvs t

definite polioy. and upon thatpoli
cylhe Democratic party must stand
or fn l. Monzrohm can have no

fhicc ainouc RtHtesmtn.

TitK city rloction will take place
hero ni'st Monday. Everyone
should turn out and vote. A eleun

ballot liox in tho snfiguiird of our

republic. Wohsive no sympathy
for man that will not exercise the
treat privilego of an American
citizen.

We are glad to neo that the Mon

mouth business meu have the nerve
todenonuce unscrupulous attacks
npon themselves and the citizens of

Independence. A "man may le
"Resident'' of a place so long that
he becomes ganicreened with jea!

ousy toward hU more successful

compeers: j

If that cntorprimnK interviewer
of tho Pallas (ierw ke' up hi

lick, he will tiooii have all the voters
m Polk county imtuinaled, or 'p;k
cn of" im prominent candidates for

BomeofiUfe. Li.sh Applejjate nald

"that the ofHces weie inadetjuate to
the wants of the people." Th Ob- -

JKTKr't tiaveliiig interviewer illus
tratoa this docLriuo very forcibly.

CiiuoNiccraiiiblersareulwayiett.
seiitial to the progress of uny com

munity.i They illustrate the dis
tance bet (.en a man oi progress
and a niosftback. When one looks

upon the picture, the difference is

o appiU'ent and so pronounced,
that the mail oi enterprise no

hoiitaucy in making a choice of liia

comnany. "Jlcsidcnt," of Mon--

mout j, AVJial is lief

HoKsUiTKLEYiand Sam Kainey
have been indicted by the grand
jury. for bribe taking and giving.
'But yesterday the word of Cusar

might have stood against the world;
now qgueso poir to do iTim revcr
ence1.'' ' Xow let the grand jury in.
diet CVlin ml us and Kelly, and Hie

boss of all the boodlors iii the wtate

Leland KtaiifunJ and they will

be crowned wilh laurels for duly
well and nobly done, S. F. Star.

""Jlit John Lloyd Thomas, of
Kcw York Cily, secretary of 'the
.National Prohibition committee,
addrcsi-c- the citizens of Mouniouth
liUit Saturday evening, and tho citi-

zens of Independence last Sunday
'
afteinooji in the Christian church.
Idr. Thomas is a ready, logical and
forcible speaker. lie is tho .best

ppiakcr upon the prohibition sub

jcet we have yet heard. He scored
tho preachers just a little you know.

However, thelecturer was wrong
as to the caiue of vacant pews. In

nine comb out of ten, the preacher
himself is the eause" of vacant pews,
lie should not blame the peoplo for

the faults of the preachers. Ko

preacher should go on stilts, but
come down and tcaoh the peoplo.
Karrow ?ectarianism never won a

bouL W3 have tlie utniosfc regard

fr tbo ppjuions ot otners, due we

'dissent ffo'ui Mr. Thomas as to the

remedy for the suppression of the

subject of the "pulpit failing to
sound the alarm of danger ut nil

times, because said pulpit would be

aitecteii tinaucmity thereby,"- wo

hold more strongly to tho opinion
tlmn ever that our proposition was
eot reet. ott know it is much
easier flight a "straw lium" than
it is to tight a live mail wttli tire.ln
ids eye. V e take our share of the
criticism, as wo have respect for the

"pulpit," and also for tho "prwwj--
and as for the "tombstone," that Is

the last thing we want to luveauy
thing to do with in this world.

) TJtR TARffT L$ A TAX,

The AVriVirsaysi "Give the New

England manufacturer free wool,
and in ei der to meet t he sharp com

petition oi cheap foreign labor he

might sill abroad foe a narrow

iimrgln of prollti, and UY mkaks
OPTIItiTAKIff'AFKMMif.ll OH llt
M.VM I''ArttKt HALANi'K I P TUB

WiOtiTS UY OVKlii'tUUOtNlt TUK

WtisTEHStUSWMKIirt." TllislsllV
deed niIHshlng, The VlmnMv lias

gtdiieil another eonverL It has tak
en long, but the result is full com

pensation for the time expended.
To have forced so obstinate an ad.
vocateofhlgh taxation, to admit
that the tariff m a tax, that it b

iid by the consumer, that the man

nmeturer is enabled by it to charge
extwivo prices for bis itinnufao

tuivs, is ample excuse for grwt re
joliiing iu tariff reform strongholds.

Spokane ('Atni.
Tilt: Quakera have established a

si'hiHil of high order nt Salem.
Good for our capital city,

a t mi K sctiraisK.

Quiiw number f Kev. J, V. PolinnV
frk'iuU (iive ti i in a lllilu mirirN vriy
l4 Muiitbiy evening, t ttivtwIdeliM!
ut W. W, Wlllium. Ksue forty riiiti
ww In atU'iultmee, and the evening
wis ttiieiit very pienniitly, The rever
end I'lilleiimu did not have the kwt
ti a wtiul nuN uj, until J. It, N. lli-l- l

cttlktl the tok'iiiiuii at (be frli'iuk slid
mldrtnM.it Mr. IVdinw t fllow; Jiev
erml and dvnr tr, the mu of
mviwloti U, tbut a t your tunny
friend have tnkeo Hits oHrtuulty to
give you Utile urprl.o thl eveulu)?.
In of your psutorql nnd
mlnWi-rlw- l work In luilcpumlvuo lu
buildlnit uu the niond eomllthm of
our eltUetm, toth old and younu; mid
i!ki, lwaii of your noble work lu
titir town In iirotnotlnu tb euUurw of
uuTi'il mtix. twiH'elully Miuutiir our

young pvuple, snd Iwtittw m' ninny
otht-- poiiitM wo 1 k t uiculloii;
now lr, a dlret-ti-l ty thimeweuitily of

(rlfiid, I aMit you tlutt It U a very
pleaMiuf pnrt wbleti I bnvo to pvrfonn
when I olH ryou thUptitue of nblultiK
diiitt only a blight token of our r

ifurd for you nnd your w.rk sliust
you havw ttii In our itibbl. This
Item of our rciueiuhrauce of ymi l not
rliivtly prewntetl for the ik of IMtub-Ktntitl- iil

ebnmeter; but lr, It t iuteinled
to convey to you that deeper xvittltiH-n- t

ofwH-lii- l nttti'(!t which wo eiiterlulu
for the kind of work which you are do
ing, for It I more like 'ahte of gold
tct In plctun of silver,' than mum
llvutlng plmutotii of worldly worth.
now have thti lienor to preiil you the
coin." air. I'oiiiiK very

mid Mild that Im Nhould trlvu
to never U'tmy tbo coutldeuee rexvl
In him. The nuwlo of the evening,
both viH-u- l uml ItutrtiuitHtlid, ( wn of
a high order. IIki'oui Hit.

i!ltll -I llftU4,

Tliao week until Cbrjttnui.
11 0. Htlu!ey bmt a vuhmble colt

jfnu to ttwks ago,

Mr. Dock slender, who lum been 'quite
ttli'k, kreporteJ as nnieli better.

J. K. Davis nud wife, of near Moi

mouth, were culling In town Humluy.
(1. W. MeKulght and wife, of neur

Albany, Wore visiting friends here thin
wifk.

Kev. Peitrt will prenuh here next
Suiidiiy morning and evuilnyr. All
are Invited.

Wo understand tbatL. M. Jbill has
M.ld hl farm to Mr. Mall, 11 brother-Il- l

law to O..W, McLaughlin,
Tint yoiiiia friends of Joliiiulu Tyler

gave him a stirprlHO pitrly Wednesday
uveiilng in honor tf IiIh Nlxteentb
birthday. A dullsbtml time wuh had.

Mr. William and wife, of Albany,
were In town over Sunday, visiting
their uncle and aunt, Mr. und Mm. K,

MI. Jeter. Mr. WilllaitM low been In

tlie oi-- biiHlnoH east or tlie moun
tains, hut ImHKiild his ntock ranch and

"
,,y.

Tim Whititiw lllttti,

Take notlee that when you hear tbo
water-work- s whistle In rapid suecc

uliin, you may know that there Is fire
In town; ulso.tbu rlngbiKol'thu flru bell
ItidieuteH the kihou coikIHIoii of sD'aliv,
Tho bell did not ring long enough
ut the tiro last 'Tuesday night. One
bhistoflho water-work- s whistle, fol
lowed Immediately by two short blasts,
meaiiH that the fire Is extinguished and
all run k to bed

Notice to Stookholderg,
Nellil l.urtfliy irlviiil tl.at tlii.ru will ben

rhc'tliiKOl' O.o HloukholderHoniitt I'uik (.Viiin.
Iv J,mill compiiuy In Id Hi, I tin olll.w of n.iI.I
niiiipiiny, In InrtViinmlorMio, Oreunn mi Tluirn.
dny.tliii IIIhI diiy of Owi'iiilier, A.l). Mil, for Mitt
IMirpiwtHil' lo.'l.lii(f ii bfitrilor tllrcctin-- fnr the
(MlHUltl yelUnml In.' Ihu tl'liltKmahMt of Hllrh
oli.nl' 0t.Mli.o4M ii umy oo.i.o btilitr.. t.ho tn.uU
lnj(, li. W. Bkaiik, Bcorutiiry,

talt'ltlilniipii, Or,, lliw. 2, Mil,

Notlo to Stookholdon.
Notlcoln tiprohy (Clv.'i. tlnit tlir will tin a

mvnlltiK"' tho l.ii(!lthiililur of llio linlimcti.
(liMii'n & Monmniilli Hnllwiiy niiiiiiiay, licl.l
ut Inileiwinloin-B- , Ori'unn, nil Tlii.r(hiy, iu
uutntjeral. A.l. tMiU, lor lli.i pn r h m nr ulcicttl ir
a hoitnl of dlriwtorn for the piihuIhk ymr, uml
tho triiiixw'tlon "f ni'l oilu-- tmiluin tin in.iy
coino bel'oro the n.i"tliiK.

W. I. oNiAWAT,H.'crctary,
tllOl'M'llll'!lH!(!, U.' Dlltl. Ii, IHItJ,

,.. -

lilt. JOHIMN & CO'DI
GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

1051 Mttrhot St., Sun Frncli!0.
(lKitwcnSthiud;tliHU.)

Go nnd learn how wonderfully
you are made nd how to avoid
ii'kncs and disooaei, Muteum

enlarged wilh thousands of new
olijocts. Admission 25 ct.

l'rlvatn Orthw. 911 OnarrSt. ntaenma ot
men : nlrlcturu, on of mHi.hoail.dliioMdii ol the
Minnie. hihoj q.l.l'Kiy Ollrim WltDOUt tlie
lino ut Uiuroury. TrtmtiUQUt pWKJUIlUy or byItittor. Hoiid lot book.

Killli.r J. Il.filiiip Murtlrrvd lHt. :e 01

moi tllnHUyvrCiiiimilmiMU'lily.

J, II. Kline, editor of the Wbliewm
Aihtttw, u.m imt hint Huuday ft
noon by a, C, t'ook, wettou bum on
the narrow gioute road.- Cook then
shot hltimelf twice, Both men were
killed liiNtaiitly. Mb e mid Cook rml
a Geriuwii m'tlou hand bml been to

Amity ou font, a dUlaneo oftbrt mlki
from Wblteson, .When about half way
back, on their return, ttlne walked
iilaail ten fe t In mlviimt) of the oilier
and t'tsk iptlekly, without warning,
drew ft plMoi nnd nnd utHtliittiHtrlkluy
blni 111 the baek of the Ueek, blvukllg
the upliiiil eolimiii, Turning tlienUtol
on Iiltiu4.tr", Cook llivd one hot Into
Ids bniust, iiiMuk the heart shout two
tlielu. ilvthell plaeed the pUlot to
Ids temple icol llivd a neaunt hi it,

tbr uiisit hi bruin. Th soetton luuid,
Utluktuu hlu time hud also come, nUrttd
to run nt the llrt shot, Bud dbl uotloi
until he 1m l got to WblUwie, A mpnol
of men returned and found, both men
dead.

NueauMvIs known for tho deed, ex

wpl it U ft mulileii IU of uumtal nlHirra
tlou. Cook had Uu acting In ulngu
lar manner for eevertd ibiys. The mss--

tlou baud with them ntbl he had tak
en but two think of whUky durlnn
the day, ami bowvd uo signs of lutoxl
eat loo. The ttieii were gisnl IrlemU,
and atwAyn 011 thu Ih1 of terms. They
wem talking ptetMiiitly ut the time of

the sltiiotlii(f, They were both shout

yean of ttKe, and veterans of the civil

war. Nothing I known of Cook'

family ndulbm.
A note dated November iAKh wu

found under I'ook's pillow, liiilleulliig
that be premeditated bio death. In tho
note Cook leave to Mix. Ottrvlti,
widow wilh whom be bonnled, nil hi

(s rwmal eltW'tn, snd ak her to glv
liliu tt decent interment. He ftbwi tell

her not to mourn for him, as he Is of no

Um. (ik, of lute, had beeu exoowlv-- y

d.Hindent oil Heeouut of eertalll
etorleauf hU luititoralUy told iilnit him
by men Uvbiir l Vhlnoti. IU told

Mrs, (hirvlti yesterday moriitnit tlmt

be U'htvwl be would blow hh brain
out, Khe trltnl to jH'WUitde blm other- -

k Woi BCtalllt for hi kllllnu
SltiuMin thegrousd that It would kn
the Hiand ,rmy fr.utt bearliiif of tbtt

slorle told wUitit him, n Htbie wtw aluo

nieiober, Ostkborvsgourlrvputiitloii
for bHH-t- nnd Integrity, lie wan un

married.
J, H. Stlne w.t tNiru In Clearfield

county, l'eiimylvau!n,ln Februury.lM.
Win at one time mi Odd fellow, mid
w an alw. oihv a Ini'iiilier of the Metlio

dlt elum h. At one time be wo com
iimiuler of the Grand Army p.t In

Ittdeis'tidettee, He was burled In thu

t Kit! Fellow' cemetery iiwir thl plaev
hwit Weiluemhty by the G. A, It. iiifm-iH-rtt-

IU'V. J. It, N. lb ll offlelulbig,
Mr. Kline first learned hi trade m

printer Uioti the('teo;l:7(l jmWr.
hews a Rreut man to f.uimt new-r- .

lie iibvayi. printed lient, clean

papers. VVeglveit .iiipletw llt of thuie

heiietually Klarted on this emt,
UVwr t ity Mjffe, Welwr ilty,

Idaho; Jfi imr Oiin ttfi, lloppner, tir,j
Grunt' I'im fbweiVr, (irant'i Piws, Or.j
lnt'itllte hfwmanl, Itrowtmvlllo,

Or., sfterwwrttii the fctttmot rw,
Or.j HWiiwirfo IW?i- - Trit'

miw, of Indeiiidenee, Or, afterward
the AiMiiHHtth JkmtHml, Monmouth,
Or.; ll'.frwwi Attrumv, Wbltewm, Or.;
and tlw WMKmit, Indeiidenee,Or.,
wtabll-lie- d In November. ISK'l. With
iKirniw we bid adieu to our friend, nn

tender to tliegornnvlug w Ifeour U nilir--

est synipathU.

SoreThroat
Bronchitis, colds, coughs, asthma,
aud even cotisumptlon, in tho early
stages, yield to Ayer't Cherry
Pectoral. Singers, actors, auction-

eers, publlo speakers, clergymen,
teachers, lecturers, and all who aro
liable to disorder of tho vocal organs,
find a sure remedy lit this wonderful
and well-know- n preparation. As
an emergency modivluo, In cases of
croup, whooping cough, etc., It
should bo iu every household.

" Two yearn ago t n (lured ioverety from

tn attack of torn throat

And Bronchitis !

It me mcd Mill emild not innbro, til Ui

uiiml nmdlo provlnit nl no avail. At hut
t ihoimht ol Aynr'i Cherry I'tsiloral, nl
alter taklun two bolllua ol thl mwllclno I
was rfilored to litiultli." Cho. UftUiWut,

Builth't Itiiaoli, Sououut Co., Col.

"Thoro It notliliig hotter for coiirIii Uitn
Ayer' Cherry I'ocioral. 1 lino no other jiro-p-

ai

nllon."-An- nlo 8. Duller, l'rovidonoe, It I.
W. II. Omff A Co., Druiottata, Canon,

Iowa, canity that all throat aud lung trou
blot ore tpoodliy

Cured By Using
Ayofs Clierry Foetornl. It Iads all other.

" In January, liwn, I wat Uikoii down with
meatlet and scarlet lever, and expmilnK lt

loo toon, caught a Rovors oold which
lottled on my lunu-i- . I was (oreed to taka
to my bod and wu to 111 Uml U10 doolort
dowilrod o( my reeoyery, RuppoKlns mn
to be In quick contuniption. Chnnno ot
ollmnto wai recommended, but I bi'Ran to
mn Ayor' Cherry I'octoml, and loon found
rollof. Alter using tevaral buttles, I wn

cured, to that I am now as well and rWRod
at ever." John Dlllandur, Cranetman ot
Steam Shovel, 0, 8. ft S. V. IU lb Co.,
JusUa, Xoxoi.

Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral

raai-AHi- u sr
Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by all Dmgnl.u. frlot 1 1 ill boltlM, 5.

4? im
C MIM hU 0(. luiiUyl IlOVT Mlu

IIm Witiii. llt'tttlor. Tim tniiliiritr lltiuloot lltoir mi- -

pnrtnnltl'ti, mid irnm tlmt fnnso live In poverty uml dlo in

obscmltvl Iliirniwinir dospalr It tlin lot of ninny, m tlmy
imp imcs, tinnm. rorovorioHi, oppitrutnuy. i.utiiM

littfl Itoiieh nut, flu ttp nmt dolntf. Improve your opporm- -

uti.r. ' 0 soeiirn pnispnritj, pniiiitiiniMiii, pmrw, ti v" bhih
liy philosopher, tlutt "thu odd me of tt'oitltiiA nlfitrs

UnltMMi nii'.ortiiiilljt to en eh portion nl smtie )miiorl of Tit;

0111 In in- tiioelinnco, iintl shtiiiti)rsfliit linr ricbos; full todii
an aim sin uupiins, im w iu retitnt.' miw sunn yim nun
Hie uni.fiFXM (Hiiiiirtniiitvf In vn irrtt ft everv obsttci) (bat
vjilHtare worthy, (tint of lair pi'tintlne; tlmt Is wliut nil mm-- r

Nt nl mrmtlo, II ere ie nn tijiiiiprtiitiliy, euoli ii not often
wltliin tliarnaeluit InlMirhiKjioonle. Ininrnvttrl, Itwlllitlfe,
nt on t, tn'Aiiil pttttrt lu lite. The (Iolukn opiioriittiity for
ninny le lime, Irltuiiy to lie made vnpldlr itud liotmrelilf
by tiny linliiRtrlii)iii(iniiiiiof eltlmr eux. All ntm. Vou can
do IIm wnik iiful llvn nt Imtim. whonivar von are. Kven lie- -
elniiore me ttii'llr flitriitDif from 11.1 to Ni lO nor tlnr. Yea
ciiti do ni well IT yen will work, tint tm Imrd, Vnt iiidmtrl
tifiNly ;himI yiiiriui Inoranee yinir liinortiKiiejroiiirDon. Von
t!Hiii:ivttNiiiiin tlitiB mily, tir nil your Minn to the work.
to learn, (iiijiltiil imt M'jtilrod. We Mart yntl, AlliiDora
tin rn tlvt now ntitl rtrnllT wonflrtrftil. toetrnot end
tbiivy yon lioiv, ft3t)e Kallure Hiikninvti ttitiong our .

No nxiui to tixii'iln mm, Write ntul earn ell (Vpa,
liy nttton mull, UnwUe to dxlny, AiMrnee nt anna. If
HulWK tklo., ilus rjailtuiil Uuluo.

unu operureu uy ine inrgttman num-

ageinent, of Portland, Oregou, nmt

is a giHKl newspiiper, by the way,

butlike its illustrioiiH progenitor,
it its not sound upon the tariff rpes-tio- u.

; Tho !?pokaue VhrnkUt is al

so a good newspaper, and h abreiisA

of Uie tlmiMi, and piuiotuiv tl

of the Spokane' ltwii
sonietlditir after this (ashioit!

lit i(s leveled attempt to retain
its allegiance to both the (MyttNm
and to McKiuloy, the A'. ii e gives
"a musou'' for the fact that Ameri-

can mauufiH'tuies aro sold abroad
mme cheaply than at heme. Here
U part of t he reivsunt

tlivethe New Kiightml maiiufiie.
turer fire wol, uml in order to
meet thesharneoiiipetltitinofehenp
foreign lalnir he might wjtl abroad
for a narrow mai-gi- of profit, .and

by means of the tariff afforded ou
his ouiiHil'uct tires Inilmnv np the
pwtlis by overcharging theWwtern
consumers.

So it is "by mean of the tariff
afforded ou his iminul'uctutW that
the worthy New Knjdauder is to
fleece the Western customers and ro

coup himself for the small margins
forced on him w hen lie tompett. m

theopeu mat kcls with rivals abroad.
Then tho tariff is a tax, of course,
or it would not bo cited the
means by which our inaiiufaet'irvis
can secouiplish this kiok balam

ingfeut. This is working well for

the Democratic ideas, and the AV.

rtVtr, if it ketps on, will find itself
clean over in the Jaeksouiau camj
in a few days.

This is tmt quite so ingenious tis

tbe()reyottWwy of putting it,und
our ueighlwr is urged to read that
valuable IVrtlaml miner once and
awhile tor expert views. DeM-an- t

ingou the concessions in drawbacks
to munufaeturcrs who send their

goods abroad, the Otvjom'tta says
This is all very welt, after the

home market hu.t been siinilied ut
a tait pr:ce, hut it Is not Ue.btille
that it should tie mado s easy to
seek foivigu uiaikelstlutt the exjor
Uition of the surplus will keep do-

mestic prices up to tho top notch
permitted by the duty.

Both parent and child agree ad-

mirably ou the tariff being a tax,
but the parent organ is ingenious
enough to object to these drawback
concessions until alter tho bona
trade has been supplied "at a fair

price," thereby advising the wis- -

d im of making the tariff as light a
tax as the gi cod of manufacturers
will allow. '

The h'teU'w' attempt to show

that these duty draw hacks are ac

counted for by the lower scale of

prices abroad is amusing. Xo coun

try in llurope has a naturally lower
scale rate than Germany; that is, it
not tampered w ith by a tari iT. And
yet it is part of the Bisiuarckian
tariff to extend drawback In raw
material to all German merchants
who send manufactured goods
abroad. Other uatiotis have recog-
nized this law, and it permeates
every protective structure with its

virus, becsiiM) tarifis are collected
Of the homo market consumer alone,
and no competition with rival i in

outside fields could exist for a mir

uic, if raw materials were taxed.
We aro not alone in this idea. The
trail of that serpent is over the en

tire protective system.

Again wo are told tint' "tho
American people are so prosperous
that they, will endure the exactions
of heavier profits than the foreigners
will stand." Some one once asked
a bereaved German if ho wis rec-

onciled to the de-itl- t of' his wile.

"Mein Gott," .said he, ''I have to
lie." Until tliosij "pr.M erouV
Americans get this tariff iniquity
through their wool, they will puy
l.hee robber exactions because they
have to.

This "prosperity" argument i.-

from the sumo piece of cloth as the
one made often by tho Revh-- that '

the American farmer mudi In ho

patriotic" enough to pay more for
i.:., c...... ii ,.., ;.t..

. . . ... .Tt 'I ! 1. for jni.u is cn irgeu, tiiasmucn iis

tlie tanner uas more 01 tueso tarin
burdens to meet than any of the
rest of us, the only way to be a

patriot now is to bo a

farmer.

WjiOT SiltB suggests that P, II.
D'Arcy, mayor of Salem, would lie
a strong man for the Democrats to
nominate for congressman from this
district. Ve most hearlily second
the suggestion, But, wiiy would
not tho Wkht Si ok man bo a good
one to nominate.! Gervnis Star.

localise we feel a good deal like
II. V. Scott felt last week wh'jn he

declined tho suggestion of his name

by his friends for tho U. S. semi-torshi-

... lie said that he- was not

qualified for tho position, and more-overdi- d

not desire to make a change
from his position as a newspaper
man to that of any office which

might bo tendered him,' Ho was

right, and under the eircuiimhincos

we feel just m Mr. Scott'' felt, and
cannot afford to step down from

tho management of the Wkht.Sidb
and become a candidate for congress,

Wifl have leen criticised for Lav-

ing said in tho Wkht Hum receirly
that the great salnt m iking triiim-vlra- te

was the press, the tomb-

stone, and the pulpit, Kow sirco
wo heard Mr. John LI yd Tliomai

Monmouth,
Good grain and stock farms and choice fruit lands;

town property of all kinds.

Those having property for sale, please call.

WATCHES.
Elgin, Waltham, Seth Thomas, Swiss,
or any movement desired, in gold or .

silver case, hunter or open face.

If

C. T. HCNKLC, PROP.

lain 'street, independence, Or.

Two kprlned workman In

THE PRESS
(New York!

Ha a lamer dally Hwnlaibia Own any
newanwr In Anwrltw.

POE 1092.
DAILY. SUHQAY. WEEXLT.

Thl aggratalvw Republican Journal
of tht Matrepolla.

A Newtpaoe' for the Maaiaa.

Circulation over 1 Q 0
,

G Q 3 copies

DAILY. .

The Pre. U lhsrn of n (. tloiii iull no
Wtr.a.1 ba. uo aiilimuitl". lo avenau.

The howl HBWHiiHr llw In

The I'ivm la a nalbmal n. wH.ier. Oil
Be ., volgiir aeiiuillon., and ua-l- i, tiod Uo

nla" In liieenluiniiaor ll.rl'mM.
Tue linM ha- - ll. brlublwil rdltoria! hi

X-- Ywk, ii Mrkllih imi.
Tl. 'r Hmtday rrltilon fa a .plendld i

men ixtiwr. rini( f-t- y enrr.nl ioie "I
li.i..rrl, TM wiwhly fillttot. e..ni.iln all the
at.Ml tlilotc.ol Hie daiy and Wnmlnyodillona.

Kur Hhbm who rn.inol ntli.nl Ut dally. or
am owvuiird lt fn.nt trlv rtwlv.
I1.K It, tue wwkly U a aplendld utalltul.

A3 art advertising medium
Tlw !'r haa n- - miiwrlur in N'W Votk.

Tin. I'rwot l wltl.lti ll.e of all, Tlit brail
and rlteaH-.- t nt(ml'r lu Anifrbw,

Iiatly and Snndoy, one ywr, s rtn

ll.ollll). Hi"
" nun molitll

I ...liy only, one year
" lour i.ioi.lli ... i hi

. i
Nnndny.ona year.,
W.Hikiy r.i, M year ....... .. 1 uu

Hi nd for Ilia lr"Mielreular. --

tb..i.rfr-. Aueltta waiiual tverywhere.
I.IU r.il noiunitaalaua,., llirSM,- - -- ee' TH C F R tan

1 viler bull. lum, .1 Park llow, New York.

to

individual (wimetimo bIhoo dirwisnl)

CLOCKS.
NO TRESPASSING

in this space. It belongs
J. D. IRVINE,

The Grocery Man.

0 Our line includes every kind of 30-ho- ur

and 8-d-
ay clocks.

JEWELRY.
Christmas gifts will soon be in order.
Our stock is complete, and it will pay
you to select your jewelry from it.

SILVERWARE.
Another appropriate holiday gift is a
piece of silverware. Wc have just

- what you want.WHEN YOU WANT
Cigars,
Tobacco,
Fine Fruits,
Nuts, or
Confectionery,

SEE THOMAS REEVES,
North Main street,

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

SPECTACLES.
Ol Spctaclcs wc have a large stock,
and can fit all kinds of eyes. .

MUSICAL GOODS.
We carry a line of Banjos, , Guitars,
Violins, etc., ot the finest quality.

FINALLY. Our goods are the best
and our prices the lowest. Call
and examine our stock whether

; you buy or not.

;

JOB
ATTERSOfJ BROS..Thu uliovo tloi'H nut rrfcr to n

notud, tuiioiifiotliOTlliliiHM, fur IiIh pullmuio. Nordor-- it tutor to the vi'rwitlle
l.i.llwliliml urltn tnlliia ilollolil III ' ill til II IT 1111 II lull" (III MHItllfl. ' Hilt Wllllt It
iliK'H refer to In, Job rrlnUntr. iOverythlnn Inim ilio tlnlint curd to tho lm"t'i'8t

poHtor nwitly find promptly exocuiwl tit tlie lowt'Hi pritt'H, uy tue

WEST SIDE PRINTING COMPANY
liquor traffic. Th?

""

. eniedies, we believe, i

; nr mi tbe
DRUGGISTS,

INDEPENDENCE, OK

arc the home,
school l.'ouso.

6wcr on earth can

accessfully in their INDEPENDENCE, - 0REG0I


